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CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers ia General 3Ierchandises
tlHli,' CsissB: Xer--s,

J. a. "OAMCK.

AVAL.KIIt

rXSCHAXT,

."c ALI.KV.
uui.

Sblppio; and Coramiiion .Merchants.

Ar3 Ik the Hav-xHx- s Piltt lire.
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E. P. ADAMS,
A'Mdsaeer sad 0&asijEi3 2Iercha-:t- .

i ttwa 5r Hiinlala. H L !
JO IIS J. McCKElV, JI. I.,

t tat Samoa C S. Anay. )
Oaa uaiatlil aia laailfd aw Hani $t, V4wees Ah--

A. F. JITBD,
ArrosxET eerssxLioa at lav. i

Pate N aa Fx HaolaK.

THOS. G. TIIKUJ1"S
Stationery, Cutlery News Depot

Circulating Library,
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It. ILVCKFELD Ar CO.,
GEXEEAL COXXISSIOX AGEXTS.

QeB Sarm. Hfrtala. H-- lyT
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BICKSOS.
3CTE2S AXD DEALEES IX LTJKEZS,

Alaiaaidamaaf wi'iSac Matenah. Tort Street, Heaoiajj.

Jt 1J j

AT.T.T.K & CHLXIKGWOSIH.
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JOI1S T. lVATEIlUOBSE.
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g AXD T?EeLSTEEEE
. Vffvi aw Ivif Omii
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UUSUS'ESS NOTICES.

BISHOP & CO.,

IIOXOLULr, i I t IIAWAHAX ISLAXDS,
rvr xxestsac ax

THE EM OF CiUFaSMH. : : : - SXS FRMaSCO.
a mux aetxrs n

Yorkt
Cotton.

Pari
Ancvland,

THE CKIEKTtL EMI CGRP0RTI0L r : : : LOKDOJL
AX tSXK satXTSXS XX

Ilonf Kon;,
Sydney, aad

Zlfelbourne.
Aad m.rt a Ccaeral Baattmr EmIwk.

LT.UK.
H ATTT1 A RTVV.T.T.

House Carpeaters, Contractors, Builders,
Callnet Iakcra, Trim era, Etc Etc.,

Cccstrtieeraaa. rort Su, EBriih.
leexexperiearr, we sr.MlMafa-actaralxeechaaanc-

f

to execete all aaciij"aaai of ert-- ia the
aawr. Uim, vita pi siBrtstase, Ml rraweaN tens,

mad to a wHrinwy tsasaer. la-fa

B. TKBixix. C IT. Com.
It. IVIHTJLVA A: Co.,

v-- " XJ

SADDLES, HARNESS,
lai errrr curip&cs of Art; tit iz czr

umtia f t ' CARRIAGE TMMMtSC mat

Oiiti frco k&ct fat4 MiicHa aa4 'teaUr
ttad4 to.

No. 83 King Street,
1Mb Sin tbr Horn. SaaWf.

AV. JU GUKES.
C02nSi:I0X AGEXT AXD EE0TT,

OSn. ta TlrF-tn- KMVKsrs. Qm f tmt,
K-- Hwimla. XOtJxR trt

F. A. SCILVEFKU A; CO
Importers and Commtston Merchants

Jtf; Miwttc. Haara- - as Isiaa. 3jT

HYJIAS
IXPOBXESS AXD

BUOTEKS
DEAIXSS

Ia TaAWaiaM. Cikinjr. Hata, Oapa. Boaa. a,aad
BawWar. Mfrtial Strx.

A. D. IIOITCR,
SHIP, SIGH, C1RRUGE S ORMEEMiL FAINTER,

KaafcaBaca itr, tb OU) rAINT SHOP. '

yjBartac carvd tie atrric c" a li;-c- i Siya

proaapaaen, at loar ntn aad ia as ttjit Cas W Atml

JAtU!. I- - JUKAVIS.
COOPEE AND GATJGEE,

At tie Old -- -', earser Erg srd Eetiel Streets.
pM-- R A Iattt StM-- ofiV.t aad all lts4l o

am
awa atteat-.- - ba.oaf to

aare d ia aaUwaae waacb be baa feaettofjre m.k'
aacfar wmira aow ntimtn ntaau. xx--

F. It. llAKKlS.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
t" OSct KhoO.' Bc:d;!ir Kaalana.a Strrt. Pj

AFOSG aV AClirCIi.
Irtperttrs. "VTiolesale aid Eetiil Dealer, ii

Gereral ereiaiiie,
A4Caatea6elslarir(-fToortar- e ca Xawaaa Stmt,

aVc tfc. rwMw W
ItOI.I-Il- S .V CO.,

Shin Ciirilcn Cassuxscs KcrthiZS.
Iasaten u4 IValKl la Ceaeaal XereaaaveWe. Oaeea Street,

Beaarala, Bawalw lalaaai.
X?"Acealif4Ctakaamaxakai, Sljaaataa, aaa Eaaaako

Salt Weet.

31. S. GKISTIAt! V CO..
IKFOBIERS AXD WHOLESALE DFALESS

Ia ratbieaaWe Cktawc Kata. Capa, bai, aon aac
every Yaaety carewr araaanf: uxsa.

im.X Cwea Stree. BhK H,l J?11,
X. r. XElrES- -

b. r.
'

"3EALEES IX

falearecaa Caeca
btrwt.

A. JXXfixx--

EIILKKS &. CO..
DRY GOODS AXD GEXEEAL

," :,. .XEECHAXDISE,

C. S. BAKTOYY.
AUCTIONEER,
ea Saeet, tat iax tme Eaaaaaaaa

1M;

VOIlCASIO TTOTT.CtT!.
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
TVu taHaweBt rx area far tbe re--

frvftMa Tcattara ta faacaaa, wlia aaar
rtty sataavt ocataae roast,
t.ia. iifeaaa arteaaaare. Zipeneac- -
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Jj H'OBK eitrateJ the scn K-l-

--TI. BETIELD,
Wagon and

t aad TC Ktag Street, HoaoMc

JJXl T CABKULCES 70
rxTS30r'0iIl aa wairaaMC
yFfZZy- - Also, parrirsiar Ut- -

noa prea xe tae

T. Ktttl.
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at
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oa

Repairing or Vcnlelea of
THai,! m Tfl aw aa &jm Samol Carraue. San a&a

0 ai raauiaf. Carfare Triawnr. ewi dnnaMiaitaiaaainir twairaataawsacr
XV Or&m fraea aU frtJ cf tfc lriaa, froearctr ,ipcei

lr
G. SEGELKCV & Co.,

ITS, ZT5C A2TD COPPEH. SH2THS, ASH
SHEET LE0X "PT0ESESS,

Xri- - Strttt, btnrti- - Utrti-i-t art l-t- tz

KeateIcaaScKf.6alaBartj, raata aaa Hart lalap Lacas,Iaaaa
aVaaar Haw ia Intfta, ef S aac

tree. i a ilaa aaat ruampli le. BUb-TM-

aecalaea eery tarxe stack efTrawaretf erery ae--

rajtwwiar attaarki (mi to aar-War- k. Orean fxoa ta
etaarlaaaaai wg re Qarotaaay alr4i ta.

TaaatSal to tbe Catareaw ef liioaait tsd tae Ixlaaat
gweraly fcrthea- - Mawratptl-aa- i .teas tbe pan, weaaawkyamnmaa ae huomjj ao pent tee aaaaa aac tae ratare.

d. h. srrcEcocs,
SOTARY PCBLIC,

HawaS- -

T
- AVIILIAI GIIES,

Comer of Hotel and Fort Streets.

fpEE CHOICEST BEST OF ALES.TXES
and Sfdritt alwaar to V foaod at tbe Ear. f32-l-y

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BABS "K& HOL"

t

arit

HS.

1 Fine Assortment of

& Cigars I
Xartiii-Ii- . Porto KIco

ALSO COXSTAXTLT OX HAXD,

AND

fleers Iiaum Pipes,
CIsf3r Hold era, A:c.

JTTS-r- Tor Sse ai tie Oidatt Cigar and Store
ia Ecsz, tf (ct aid Xc-x- xn ESrreU.

5 H-- L SOLTE.

My

MAlvCH 6, 1872.

SUGAll & MOLASSES

WEST mflUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,
LAHAINA, MAUI.

HOICK SUGARS Cmpof lSft

a i. "

isra

Sugar and
SOW COMING I and for saleCnor to fnit xrccaKn. hr

WALKKR i ALLEX, Art&U.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
5JUGAK SOW COMIXG I.V and for sale
O in ovaatxtiea to tt tmrcatsfn br
:Hj AFOXfi Jt ACnDCK.,

Pioneer Hill, Lahaina.
C.01PBELL & Tl'RTOX. rroprictors.

of aperier iwIMt, now comin;
u: for sale ia ua&tiucs to scit br

II. HACKFELD i CO.

PLAXTATI0S.

Snjar nnd tIo!ac Crop 1 7 1

IX. FOR SAITS IX (JUAXTITnSC0MIS6 perciiiw. ky
WALKSK I AtUy. AfHiU.

PSIXCEVILLEPIAJTATIOS".

Snir nntl ?f Iol;ic Ctop 1ST1

C0MIX6 IX, FOR SALE IX QUAXTITIES
perc2a5rf . bf

14bc 1VAI.KER i ALLEX. Ajti ti.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

S"cw Crop of Sncar Jc IIoInMC
Vt OW C0MIX6 IX, AXD FOR SALE IX QCAX"-i.-

to stt partbafert br
C. BREWER 4 CO., Aptal;.

"WALLTTKIT PLANTATION.

VTEW CROP XOW COMIXG IX. FOR SALE
JLN in Qnmtitics to ?nit parebasers. by

C. BREWER i CO., Acents

FOREIGN NOTICES.
sxnr a. vtunats. SEcar r. Jiucsiar. cxu.a.!aais.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Irt ai
Ai1o,sl5potiezi-tiec3fiEct- e --

jniDDinR uoiiimission mercnanis.
B ceBtc

HUL

ltmss'ttreeBrertSt-atOiMrTBewTBa-
B.

SIS California Street, SuFraarisca.

PLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

axs acests or
Pici5c Barrel asd Ee Ccpazy,

Are prepared to taraisb KtO aad KAKRfcX ROOKS is
aaraabtrnaairiaa refctratry MaWt OeasigaBeati

t5rr asa ItUad Proaaee.
Kcfer to

Oa. ... .- H. Hjal iO .
" "

" Walter i ABea. ..

i,

$

............. .....nalo

OFTICK,
'o. 40S California Street, Francisco. '

a iy ;

BOOKS & STATIONERY i

The Basis of Our Business.

eua.

To Wannfarlnrc aS aad Sta--
raw e 4Ve kere as weR as asd :

tbereOT atrteth- - btuatt ear caeaen and earsejTe.
SECOXDTo Buy and Sell aad Sutjpo- -

tsecMrv toaaaLa is to aa ia4aet(d alert aadcoasva- - j

era licaw toaataaeilueaci U i laihigBart. ;

ana taapcrt ererr Vsithu ef Sta-- j

raevf, BBTiwaaraca waa
Boeka at oar i?a aaaaaWtare, lat.s eaatra,

IJHt rarieties of Batat iaraa, xaot la Sleek.

A..L. A CO.,
ZZ--lj Saa rraacjsca. Oat

recs xcxaxxx, c srxxasx
Pitrtsaad. S. T. Cat.

STCHASES--
,

HEHS1LL & CO.,

FOSWASDIXG AXD

!

rtmaxttaMrutrlnnaikui. earatya oar eaat tuMtecs tic
ai Saifftar harat' Baw rraleed aod eta-- ofItHtt aaa b i iay Sacatf anntBrirkllalU

bM if AretreC. ll-l- r j afccwereatTagtaiilaaii.'aaaaTiIaaeSta'e,
awea a Kaoa.PwJa, CoSee. etc, t

HONOLULU LEON WORKS : &fi&Zt3alnaas wjnbe

BollctDaeae-s.Irao.-SfanaaclCastia- karVesWSreaki .: rraaeiwo

Mchinery of Description, i ". ".".!V..V."'...".."".ir"
Made Oraer. SX Baacertbaiatatirger "

JOt. cOTf--

Carriage Builder,

BCIt--T

Deacrlptlon

laianl

1

acrvataic

ana,
a

with fare

BARTLETT SALOON,

HI

AXD
JL

Large and
Havana German ; ,

tad

CHEWING TOBACCO!

0X03EEA

Voca.SitaapA

GtsoeXCacln.....

AS'WeaaaoatViaie

BANCROFT

aj ra&ere

each Sock

Book

tt,

rOiesaaa a Co..
Stereaa. Baker a Co..

a lwit
LaaeaTSitna
LeeaariS Gra

mi.

IJd

titics

ware,

ABea

Portland, Oregon.

almUfv.

M

lArt

E. W. SEYZSAXCE & CO.,

General Shipping' & Goinmission
JIEKCHASXS.

405 Frert Street, ccrrsr ef CUy, Sis Frirdsco
xx x,r

3XSURAXCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of rndenrriters
AGEXTS for tbe Hawaiian latanda,

C. StLW F.K t CO.

Philadelphia Board of rndenrritcrsi
A CEXTS for tie Hawaiian latanda.

C BRO ER A 00.

F. A. SCIIAEFEn,
ACEXT of Bremen Board or Underorltrt,

at Dnsatw Baud f raaarwritera,
Afrac of Tkaaa Boari of Caaerwritera.

CaOati afaaw Inrtace Cfeaapaafco witaia tbe iaTrdar-aa- g

t tae aai u SWr, ct Cadti anterv wfll hmrrtthettm-ta- d

V. Vf tba aaawa to aaake taaaa Taha.

CAUFOE.MA '

LNSUEANCE COMPANY. j

TnE AGEXTS of tbe
kaae eic aatboriead ts tsaare ristt !

ec Cares. Frelcbt and Treasure, ar Coaalera.v
tiaa Haoattia u alt perta of the Hawaiian Sroca, asd rice j

s"

San

A CO- -

IlAtIiirRGII-BRrJIr- V

rras ixsxrRAycE cojctasy. 1

THE CXDEKSIGSBD havtag beta ap--
Afeatt of tae afccTe Ceaafaar. are

ataasart rssbs acais! rire. oe Stone iat Uric t Build- - !

inirt. aad aa Hercnandlse atorad thneaii, aa tie '

aaaat SaTanMa tarns. Tyc afaa at tbcaeVeal '
Mj"" T. A- - SCBAfrEK A CO.

TjisTiraiice Notice.
TllE AGKXT FOB. TnC BBXTIS1T

Xarise Iarsrasce CaCarazr. lifEirat . t- -
' nired aaatneaaaar to redere tbe ratea as IatBracaganana SmoVinr Tobacco. . 'KT1 Saaatala aad Fartaaa tbo PacKc, axd ia aewpre.

ixn ' 1. isvr Icar, a! tkt ireol Ux, Ki a iriial
reiaaSaacarraiA'irerStaassera.

A Small Lot of TerT Fine risrsrs-rf- t thhj. h. datits.

SMOKING

Tobacco
cszztz

Molasses,

4MtT

Fetiand

aeattred

paracaiara

Jtot BriL Ttr. Mtr.hu. Ca. IXa'aitej)

CALIFOIWIA
TNSUEANCE COMPANY.

rTTHE rjDEKSICXED, AGF.5TS OF THEaioOKraay. bare la aaxbarizacitatsaErerbaaoa tarpo, Frciglat aa Trcaaart, tract Hoaoials
Uaa porta af tia world, aadrka rma.
W? H. HACKTTLD A CO

C.VLIFOK.VIA CHEESE for sale by
BOIXES i CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE MY COLUMW !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

Queer ! Very Qncer S

TX MY ADYKRTlSIXt: COLU.MX, mr
JL Aoehar? and Chains Kr u!e at crawjrf ret and
are amenpst the Xctns-l-- ( Britub Xclion). Tber
xill b told cbrip, rxty tbeap.

Funny ! Very Funny !
In Column, jay Bird Traps. Bird

IIoB!i and Breeding Capfs, of nbicb I bare a splea-di- d

anortocBt, are crsirdeJ cat. Tbcr trill be ttld
cbep, Terr cheap.

Queer! Verj-qnecr- !

Mt mi! Blair'i. Vbelpten. and Oeekle'a. are
crowded oat and are iaetaded ia tbe Xettent.

Iron ToiU for Wire Feacint;, which I will jell for
cent! each, ii moeb IfJi teas tbe raw material

cesii here.
The Funniest of All ! Ernsselj Carpet wbieb

I bare for sale, a ?extdid article, and guaranteed of
eqsal qaalitc, at 3 per ceat lc-- s than the Carpet ftr
tbe Xew Hotel cast ia San Franeueo, besides which,
freisbi, infaranee and duty isn't be added to tbe San
Francisco cost. It would take a mathematician to
eakalite tbe lest ieenrrrd by net pnrchasinc bcre.

"Vot Queer or Very Queer !
Tbe Steamer Kilaaea ts a decided ccccess and ma.

ttrially assists to promote trade and derefep the
of the Kingdom. tGrnmbleri nctvitbstand- -

Xlie Sew Hotel.
There bas bees a difference of optaies in eonse--

qneeee or Uptbalma. I am morally certain it will be
a decided t neeesa ia promoting the iateresU of these
fair islands, and a great benefit to thera.

Ldrtag lloose Keepers reed not oaabc or reek a
redoetwn in rent, for they will hare their share from
tbe extra ncmberef visitors to see ibe weedtrs of this
Kingdom.

This Xaliecil Hotel, so ttaeh set "cl for tbe
of oar Sscny Islands, will, in cenjnnctieo

with otber solid improv ements made by oarOuTern
meat, 4mmortaliie tbe reigc ef KanEBAVKHJL Vrnv
Long may be lire and reign.

JOHX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
January 31, lS7i 3

NOT-fCE- .

THE CXDEKSIGXED-RETIIRX-

thanks to all patrons for past titers, solkitiar further
demands.

Any unpaid eoarterly accounts to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1ST1, desinag to hare settied wlihoot any far-
ther eSorts fe jog parties tsemories, as ft ii a perfect
bore to DUX, and objects to it.

His prices bare been reasonable and should be
paid. It is, be tbicks, takiag advantage ef good
nature.

JOHX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

B. will at that ara invesligationa
slips sot ppkee Archipelago

when bis were sold. on iho .
JOHX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Jancary 31, XST2 3 1 '

TO LET.
itv C.KAL, LonAiiti, re
spectably titnated. Also, one

I Mansion to let, with an allowance in rent
meats in tbe shape of sbrabs and choice trees.

Also a School licase or Shop. Apply to
JOHX TUOS. iVATEKHOlcE.

Jaaaary 31, 157. 3

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE-ASSURANC-

E SOCIETY
OF THE

Tin it eel States !

HAS DONE MORE BUSINESS doring
past year than any ether Life Insurance

Company in the Coiled States.

an income in IS70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
Prefaiams parable Qaarterly,

or Annoally.
It is the only Company a resident

ee these Islands, His Exeeateaey S. II. Pnitiirs,
tbe Attorney General baring been for many years a
Director of tbe Cospany.

3rXo Life Insaraaee Company dees basiness
taore literally than this, and cece is core reliable
in Hs dealing with tbe msared.

For fall particalars apply to

31. ItAPl.EE,
14 Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

THE UXDEltSIGXED, from nnd nOcr
date, will Usee Bills of Exchange and Lett-

ers, ef Credit on

FKAXCISCO. XEW YORK,
Z.OXDOX, HAMBURG and EM EX,

in ssc J to soit at lowest rates.
Best Coaaaereid! discounted, and Moctej ad-

vanced on Mortgages on taost favorable terras.
Cash adraocee cade nn eoesl-ntte- nt. o; T.tar. d

rate ef cent--
11. HAihittu tv.

HasoMo, Xot. 4. ISn. 13-- tf

--A.xxctioi3L iXTotlce
A PP.OPORTIOXAL CHAKGE of necessary
A-- expease laearred for adrertisteg Auction Sales

will, as heretofore, charged to all eoesigaors of
Merchandise to be sold at A received before or
alter sceb adrertueaeats are issaed.
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ism
A CARD.

IT KITH PLEASCBBt
that ardersiitsed bear tetiBoay to tbe saperiori-tyo- f

ar. JIacauley'i Pianoforte Taninc-- ,

and as an artist in this line we bare never, in oar ex-
perience, seen Met sorpessed either is Earope tr the
United States. are therefore jreatly indebted fcr
tbe leal and spirit with wbieb be persevered in
rejilatiBg aad tautf;r oar Pianos daring oar sUy ia
this eaty, and we therefore (otaBtecd him to the psb-B-e

as po?ejia; a all others of simi
lar pretessiaas.

Sigaedj A. MSCACCIAXTL
Manager Madirae States' Opera Co.

Sijaed CAR. P. GI0RZA,
t" Mascal Director.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAXTT.V OS 11AXD and for Gale,

TVAI3IEA. TAXXEKT, C. XOT1.EY, Prop'r
it-- c a. s n.mnor.s a oo.. trnn.

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMEXT OX

kept by any Haase on these Islands, and
for rale at the Lowest possible Price-- , by

2 BOLLES k CO.

OALOOX, Pilot and .Medium Bread, in
kj oexes, cau ctxe; qcarters. Also,

A FttH Astsiortmcnt of Crackers,
PerCOlTET-F- or Sale by

BOLLES A Co.

"Golden Bod" Tobacco.
CASES of tbis for tale low, by

(4) BOLLES CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
THE ARTICLE

sal by 4"
thtt market,

BOLLES I CO.

i;
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HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

COKMISSIONJIEROHANTS,

A Sctr Knee.
BT TlVtEX UK SAINT MiRTIX.

Trcn&M from M iVmA, y tin. frxerxl.
Mr. KnrroR: Under the above. title, I hove'

wad in tbe hst monthly Bulletin T hire reeelred
ns a member of the Geographical Society of
Paris, some comprehensive remarks delivered at
the November meeting of lli Society by Mr.
Vivien de Saint Martin, on the origin of the
Polynesian and other races. As they may prove
interesting to many, and especially to some
among ns who have made ethnology their fa-

vorite pursuit, I vo made f. translation of the
same for publication. Mr. de Saint Martin ex-
presses himself as follows :

A German traveler, Mr. Jagor, who, eighteen
months ago, sent to onr Societv n most interest
ing volume concerning some parts of the Asiatic
Archipelago, has recently published in the Eth
nological Journal of Messrs. Bastian & Hatt- -
raann, of Berlin, the result of his observations "in

the Island of Lnxon, the reading of which has
suggested to my mind a few remarks which I beg
permission to submit to your consideration, or,
rather, baa prompted me to commit to writing
my views on a subject that bas engrossed my
thoughts for many years, and which I do not
deem nnworthy of the attention of learned men
devoting their lime to the study of the globe nnXl

its inhabitants.
In bis book, Mr. Jagor attaches great import-

ance to ethnological questions. Three aboriginal
people occupy the Island of Luzon aud the con-
tiguous southern islands : the Tagals inhabit tho
northern and western parts of Lnion ; the Bicols,
the eastern side; and the Birayas, the islands
south of Luzon. These three people arc of
Malar origin ; tlieir idioms, however distinct, are
no distant branches from the same stock. They
are so much alike in feature, bearing, and out-
ward appearance that only a long intercourse
with them can enable u3 to distinguish the one
from the other; but it can be discerned that the
Bicols, who live between the Tagals and tho

and whose language is a medium between
theirs, are apparently also intermediate with
them physically and morally tnfenor to the
Tagals, bat superior to the Bizayas.

Mr. Jagor expresses the wish and the hope

X. If not paid soon, be hare to be tho., ethnographic may take
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incompletely known. Hydrography, alone, bas
nearly performed its part there, bnt for the
rest, long and patient research unhappily very
difficult must be made, many observations gath-
ered, and facts of high scientific importance

j elucidated.
We are informed that a race, the

Malays, occupy nearly all tbe shore line of all tho
islands, and that in tho interior there have been
found soma, tribes more or Ies3 barbarous, some-

times altogether savage, showing, between tbera-erlic- j,

apparent cttnllartiles, obsolilety differ-

ing from the Malays. We are also toH that,
eastward, the extremities of the Archipelago
are inhabited by another race a brack race
called Papuan, at first sight noticeable by the
singular aspect of their woolly and bnsby heads.
It is also well known that, further on, in the
great ocean, on the other side of JCew Guinea,
large archipelagos, forming a long chain compris
ing New Britain. Sew Hebrides and Sew Cale-

donia, are inhabited by real negroes with woolly
hair, differing nevertheless in several essential
characteristics from tbe African negroes; while
by tbe side of those and of the Papaans, unotber
race with very dirk skin, the Australian race,
has straight and smooth bair.

What are the exact limite of these races!
Above all, what are their exact relations? Such
are the questions which science at present is not
ready to answer with certainty. Where, exactly,
begins the domain of tbe Oceanic Jfecroes ? In
what relation do they stand with tho Papoans?
Are tbe latter a pare or a mixed race, a kind of
negro"e"d race, similar to the African? and in
this ease, of what elements are tbey composed ?

And as to tbe interior of Sew Guinea a country
as little known as tbe Pole itself what is the
race occupying it ? Is it a Xeero or a Papuan
rand, or the ethnographic conlitraation of Aos-traK- a?

How many questions to be answered ! And
we have said nothing yet of Polynesia, another

pradare at tbe S "j3 iatereet per annnni. ethnologieal mystery, the sofation of which in
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evitabiy bring3 ns back to the great A sta lie
Archipelago. This immense insular region, south-

east of Asia, is, I repeat it, the newest and
largest field for ethnographical inreiligatron
not to speak of geographical exploration m all
tbe snrface of the globe, and I am safe to add
that the proWerns it holds in reserve for ethnolo-
gists have an extent and relation that bave tbas
far been overlooked, and tbe existence or which
bas hardly beea ssspeeted.

A whole century of active exploration may not
exhaust this subject, the limits of which reach
far beyond us ; bat I believe that it woeM not be
impossible, even now, in coKeeting with care.
and tbo race,

: wood.
cukiumoos ui saca natere as to aireci ana en
lighten, in a measure, future researches. And
unless I am greatly mistaken, these cooclasions
are new and unexpected enough in several re-

spects, to deserve the serioes attention of those
woo take iateren in this kind or stcdy.

As I do not intend to enlarge ibis beyond tbe
limits of an essey, I may be permitted, in order
to be brief, to samraerily exposod ray views in
the form of apborisni, with a few necessary

I. My first proposition (aad it bas been ad
mitted as true, at least ia in its general terras,)
is that the preat Asiatic Arcbipelago, from Su- -

metra to tbe Celebes and Pirilppfees, bas been
the primordial seat of a race proper ta tbis
issslated region, and limited on side by the
yellow .popaklie-i- s of Bas tern Asia, and on the
Other by South-we- st Oeeaaica. This race ii uhitx,
with features very nearly, if not absolately Cau-

casian. Their bair is Mack, thiek and smooth
their nos3 straight or slightly aquiline the ont-It-

cf tbe face is orsj. These elemental fea-tar-

are to be foond in all the people of the inte-

rior in tbe great tracts of tbe Archipelago,
showing a manifest descent frora the aboriginal
race. Tbey are noticeable with the Bit las of
Sumatra, the Dayaks Borneo, the Tagab;

Luzon, tbe Bizayas Mindanao, ic
ii mam it

PISES Pembroke Salt, Preston ASIerrill, JT. ,1 jiaiapusiiea to me
asdTeaxt Powder. abcnginal tnbes great Archipelago is, in

BOLLES & CO. ray opinicn, a mixed race--?, hybrid race formed
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in ancient times by tho mingling of tlrejrellow
population of Eastern Asia with tba primordial
population of tho Archipelago.

III. Tho existence of a race altogether dis-

tinct from the Malay race in the interior tracts
of tho Archipelago bas been long rocogniicd.
(without, however, having been tho subject of
careful inqniry.) Hat what has not been

considered is the apparent fact that tho
said primordial race has not been circumscribed
within the limits or the Archipelago. Far from
it; I do not even believe that however incom-
plete our means or comparison, it can bo estab-
lished, beyond doubt, that this race bas branched
out into two vast ramifications the one north-
ward, in all the islands skirting tho Asiatic coast
Irom rormosa to Kamstchatka; tho Other east-war- d,

in all the inter-tropic- archipelagos of tbo
Great Ocean, extending round to tho south-wes- t

as for as Xew Zealand.

IV. The flrst proposition, tho one concerning
of the primordial race of the great

Archipelago of Asia in all tho eastern islands of
the Asiatic Continent, results from tho existenca
ia all these islands in Formosa, in the island of
Ilai-noe- in tho Deon-Khleo- in tho island of
Xiphon and the other islands of Japan. In the
ijhind or Vcso and a part of the Koariles of an
aboriginal population whoso features and physical
constitution are similar to thoso of the tribes
inhabiting tho interior of Sumatra, Borneo, and
the Philippines, that is to say. offering outline.
nnd appearances analogous to those of European-- .
Inthe Island of Iieoa-Khieo- u and Japan, wh&ro
no mixture of Chinese blood bas taken place,
the Caucasian physiognomy is a striking contrast
to the Mongolmn clsaracteristics. In tho Island
or Yeso. and in the southern part or tho Island
or Sakalin or Tarakni, the aborigines are known
by the names or Ainos, and tho abundanco of
their beard and hair contrasted with tho lack or
pilosity or the --Montchoos, Chinese, and other
Mongolian nations, is very remarkable, and has
been more than onco noticed also with tbo
Dayaks nnd consanguineous tribes or tho great
Archipelago.

V. Tho expansion or tho primordial whlto
race in all the Polynesian gnwpj SOems to me
not less evident Wherever the islanders or
Polynesia havo been round pare nnd unmixed,
they have been described as remarkable lor their
stature and personal appearance, the noble and
regular cast or their features, and the abundance
of their smooth or curled hair. In fact, they
bave been considered as models not unworthy or
the Grecian sculptors; while the women hare
been noticed most enthusiastically by the early
navigators, who speak with praises of the grace-
ful appearance of the females of "Tho Xew
Cvthera."

The Polynesians arc therefore another race
who are placed by their configuration in comrec-Uo- n

with tho Caucasian races. On the other
band, W. de Humboldt bas shown in the Polyne-
sian iilioma & aimiUnij, uavio aHSn)tlV III ttit
grammatical arrangement than in tbe vocabu
laries, which ascnoes mem to a common source
with the Moby language. If sigtH of
original relationship exist and the authority or
the great Berlin philologist can hardly be doubt-e- d

whence do they proceed? Xot, indeed,
rrom the Malays, with whom the Polynesians
hate ho physical similitude, bat from the au-

tochthonous populations of the great Archi-
pelago, or whom the Malays are but a
branch. The physical relationship between this
primordial race or the great Archipelago and tbe
l olynesians is maienntfy evident, and I will add
tlmt it 13 only there an origin can be traced for
them answering to til the conditions or tbe
problem.

Here would naturally appear tho
question of the dispersion or tho Polynesians in
all the Archipelagos or Central Oceanka. In my
opinion, this question ha3 now lest most of its
importance, and it will be enough for rae to call
to your minds the existence of
two great ocean currents, one from tbe Sea of
Formosa, the other from the Philippines, bearing
eastward through the breadth or tbe ocean and
this fact alone fs or itself snfSeJeot to meet at!
objections. There ia no need to resort to the
snpposltien of a broken continent, and of tbe
Archipelagos being its only remaining vestiges,
or to the theory or an American
origin, contrary to all known facts.

VI. In fine, I will say that from all tbe facts
known to us, results the existence, so far ignored,
of a great primordial race, which items to tare
bad as its primitive seat the Islands of the Asiatic
Archipelago, where it has yet some unmixed rep
resentative.". TbTa rice has two principal raajifi-catio- m

one, northward, by Formosa and Japan
to Ycso and the Kuriles the other, eastward,
ba3 peopled all the Polynesian groeps. A char-

acteristic distinction of this race consisting in
inhabiting islands only, I would call it tbe
Oetanian Roes. Tho .Malay race, which baj
commonly been taken as a type of tbe popala-tio- oj

of tbe Asiatic Archipelago, and even of
Polynesia, can not In feafity be anything bet a
I. .1. m .
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This new race, which will henceforth otalm Its
piece In science, and on the ethnographic map of
the globe, yoor attention, by this brief netlce, is
invited. Mr object bas been, in a few wen,
to point out Its existence and its relations, and
to coll opon it tbe most careful obserratkrSJ of
the explorers and lovers of ethnology.

He who expects a friend without faults, win
never fiad one.

He whe sayi what be Hkcs, hears what he
does not like.

He who bas no bread to spare, should not keep
a dog.

Tbey who tire wffiiBglj--, lave to give qnkkiy.
A foolish friend does more barai than a who

enemy.

A spar in the head is worth two fa the heel.
An old dej cannot alter bis way of barking.
A civil denial is better than a rode grant.
Safe is he who ferres a good coosde Bee.

Bishop Moeixt was focd of a joke. Once,
when tbe footman was ont of the way, be order-
ed the coachman to fetch tome water from the
well, to which tbe coachman made a arnmblin?
objection that bii baiisea wis to rJrife, not to
run errands. Well, then,' laid Morley, ' bring
oat the coach and foor, set tbe pitcher inside,
and drive to tho well," a service which was set.
eral times repeated, to the great amnseaest of
almost the en tiro Tillage.
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AVD.t cC.o-.r-
a. JOBS XMXX.

Atirs, C. J.:
TUa I an aetlen ef afsoliuKt, bteegbt to leeewr

a 111 of Jo!, aed tae atataitS rietee ntte by
the Mibale of Feb. ttk, ttM", smi tbe atrtnt taaeed
by the MfeMtr ef tbe later- - fa lraM, aaater tba
Act si 1980, based opes tM Jabel.

Tbe defetMaiat eWaaa by a reft aaAaad Amiti Jw.
STlb, 1S51 ta A. IMsbof. aaat naW frsta Msai i
himself of May asth, MM. Tba amnlerof paatn--
tlfia reeelrett frem HW Mejaaty KaaiaaMUpeba. 1IR
the reHer-hs- e elUeeoe af1 UlM M saado by ike Ma
hetc

l'AHOt" Tit tfUlf trnni Jfctaaaiat naaVM fa--

lawat One-ba- tf Ivaleea, M ef Waaaaaa Abeeaati.
Waianar, Oatn. I eeeaen". ta thU iMiiabia. It he

good; rtboa't'rt tbeawt baltttad nwlsaaedabaTo .

coBsea la clresi to take K ibn MM Lwet Coea- -

ratssfenera.
SaJeAJ XXaaHUMl, lSaJ.

Kojal ralaee, Fttw-tatyIr-

KAVrniMin t's -- TA-a I aarI4 JUayaawa Sa--

ma MxiJ.-OflC-- baH Kaettw, Ht sf Wabwes Aba
paaa, Waloaaa, Oabo. I taaaaeaat to tba drrMoa. It
Li good. Ta tbe Krap Vataraa lb ew-bali- - Load
nwntkmed above. I bare ne rtebt at H

ISIssetl (Ms X ataffc) rAsrAa, (ceeJ.
WltneM: SteaeJJ S. P. KauutA.

Kojal rabce, Fabrosty 4, IMS
A bfM blatot; af Use Itaraahrtlkrs ett Hm grtrA

abject of kad iMea Is etctneiy to decade oa ii
itgau of tbtee part sea- -

It ra by tbe Act of tbe 1 Jtaaay of Jaae. 1,
that Ilia Ma)eaty tbo Elafr. aanmatud to bet eh left
and peonK tbe greater peitfua ef felt rayal doaaaiw.
and plteta tire atM hi Use km plan ef tbe ftat it
XoMes aad Rep intelatlTaa, oreaab peewMs aa tber
taay nppoeni, aad ta be dliaaisd af la aaeh awaner
a tbe Iteete ef Neblea aad Hepimetatlrea var dt--

rect.
Oartaln laatk were ajndiawd aa tae private bred

of III Mijaoty Ksroabssaaha Hid, ta bar aaat
IrolU 16 mcaaar, kk kstrs ami beetuiei j. tosl r
tain etbar leaaa wete at apart a the htada of tor
Harraiia Oovaiamtat, tabjeet la tae rtabte of U,

to be itbp af by tae MKaWor of Meiinr
aceardieg ta tbe pretWaaaaf atw, wltb tho aparae
ai of lib MjHy la rrtry CaaacH. Aaat tba laaal
In cootroversy was to set apart to be dlapoeeu r aa
aforrsaW.

A Beard of Laad Coeataieaieeer wa eiliaHaaaat
In 1510 far tae lavaattfra-te- a aod Salt aamtataawat
or rejection, of all claim of art tat badiTadaata.
whether Batlre ar fore Urn, to aary landed pperfr
araalred anterior to tbe panatni af taaa act. Tbe
Statala iseetared that tbti Board taaril be ia eaiateace
for two rear.

Oa tba ISlt of Jaae. 1S48, tbe Le0latre rrtraat- -

tbe powers of tbe Hvard for aarb fartbrr tiate ta
ralirbt be neceaeary for tbe cxamaaatln, aaftleeMar
aad award tipoa all aacb ctaiaaa ee aaay bars cca
preeaated to tbo said Board. By tee .let f Jsle J,
ISfvt, It ia declared that tbe Solid ef CaaMaMtior- -a

ta qaiat Land Titles aball be danalrtd aa the aT
day of March, ISSo. An Act sppreevd AaariTi i0h.
1384, was JMMed fr tae relief ef Kuavaik.a, vx
preaiaWe of waicli is aa lollowa :

" Vbereas, certaia Koaablkia was rare i ml iaada
from lib Mejeetj- - at, tbe ureal dlesaeoa oi tails i

tbe year 1S19, dM from acrid .otal caaoea fail to pre
Mat tlicir crthss U eaasi khm4 Va Vb Board f t a
rsiseloeen to iprlet Lead Istaa, --uai a. ,i
towed by law, aad bate ia tawaKqaeaee been hatred,
tberefore: Bo It aaa tied by taw Kiott. tba N-- ti-

and KepreeeauUTea af tbe ltowailaa lalaoda. is U
plslallre Couacii ammbiad I That lay Kouoaik '

who reecived had treat the KJaa; at tbe dlriawa r

bads in tbe year lli, aad wba faiird, flta ar e
eaase wbataoever, to preseat hit claiat for :h :ae
to tbe Board of ComaiaiiaODcra to ejaiet Laad Ttt'ct.
preTtees to the Ilth day af Faaraary, D i?.
nay preaeat Ms claiaR tar tmek laad u the m-- i

Boaid of Cogiminloai.lt it aay tlaaa prreluas V--
k

flrst day of Xevsmber aext easalas; : ted tbe aaid
Board of Coaibuloeiii are bcraey tatbnriard vj
receive, bear sad dcUnntaa ait cJaiata ikat mar - -

pretested to then, aader the faHaarotaic pmeutnia
In like ssMMer a If sack eblaat bed anni piteurej
te tbera pret leas to the lt day af Feeraart. A i
lJU

Aa addltloaal Act wee aaaaed la Hfla tor the re
Bef of cetUta Koaohfbhi wfeesa aavntm appear ti Jus
drrhloa ef bads frees Kamieaieahs III

"bcreM, carta tn KsaehlMa wha wc eatltted
ta leads aader the dirteioa ef ttt, bete for eertem
eaases "tiled to (.Mala their awards front tbe aa
UoairaiMaon wHbin the Hate Si.tWud by law and
far that reason are deal Hate, tbtrtibrs . Tbe Minu-
ter of the latcrior Is hereby aaiboiiaid ! jrrae"
awards for their leads to iM Ksaoklbts wt- - bars
tailed to receive tbe seme fraaa ike Lead omatit.
tioa, prorWlod that the if at ef atl sack Roouba,4i
P1ar (a tba Mabala Book af UM year MH8 ami a.;

awards as? graated by aatd UlalsSei akaJl

tiM with those of the Lead Coaboa.
And by this K tppeaws that Mat Keeak-h- i bad

asala failed to obuia tketr awards tnm (be LaaA
C0aa4s4OB.

It appear thtt laws ware jwseed tVeea time s
tints lo protect this claaa erf psei teat, aad it ia ii ..
Iwtleace, aa efcrrtatate set af atfcsaaiaii . tvjt ta
tailed to preeeat his claim and aecare his rtftbtx

As sppears by tbe certiScare tt Has MJ-si- !t as
King, that be cOBteated to tjc diritaoti of the Vi 't
Wataoee, as chined by tbe platMl, bat t was
cosplctt wltb the condition tb-i- t R aboald ha tak --

before tbe Lead Coetiaistioa for thatr adjadieat'
Pihoa, the axeeater, ieiled to preseat bbs cbwas ill
la tbe thae preaerirjed by law. and Ma fcrbta. a m
raoa with aR other KoaobDt.s. r- d tr
htw-- aa barred. Prior to tbra linte a rarwl satcar wit
Ittaed to A Blavap, tad the title it thtt uat oe-- ; --

la the OoTaraawat, it passed to the gnatee th-e- a
a Wed, tad of coarse a ohf letart enov-sa- ca

wtsald bare ao Itftl effect as saalott 0t pror jrranl
Tbe coaasal for tic ptuatitta aaattad ca "bs

royal ptitat dass act sas. tay beater lataral title -

the lied 1a Pthea aad hat bate), taaa be bad be' re
tbedete ef the patent ts aaalaat tbe
aad the ilefcailtat. Tho bad was set spart as 'So
Jaad of tae OoeirBieat by speebrl eaaetaaear. tub-Jee- t

ta the tttatts af Utttats, aai aa hsn "htwas not eonaraaad by tbe Laad Cammaaaaoo, lie sa
tin la(crest rtttalnd hi theftoTereaistt

TVs Mabels Uaeif Jess tad jrea a titK It a a
airtaa, aad ef great Tataa, liimm K sesdraaed itthe Beard ef Laad CotBtlea, a template ut s
obtitaed. Bat was oyaa' la isnlaaliaa, aad 2
the erldesee was aatUhatary bbet the Koaobil.
was esdMled te the tssd teaardtee; ta tbe prbaelpaes
wtkVI. jfeTersed that BaaM af Laad Oiaaissiog
tbeiraifd gi-r- e a oesspaeSe sites. By ta Xthrie
nis 'lajeaty the Kkas earaseatod kkat Pabea sbantut
hare Ibe bad, tekbsct ta the twsrd ei the LtsJ
CMsstulaa.

It atteeara are taa wrlinla - - - . a u.i.,:.--
that aa awsrd af the Beard of Laad Csarusiaaton
wis neeasiiry ta psrttct tbe tMe aattt, by tbe xw
el IS60, the Mtastter ef the Itstrlec was sataerliad
to gnat awards.

Ia my Tiew, u Pabea asgleeltd la ptrieet hie '.e
before tbe Beard ef Laad Cattnsfaiio j, bat aaScrerf
Ms etaba to be barred, the legal asafo reaMiaed latfca
GaTanWEtB!, aed tbe rwysi pateat te A. BXabopros- -
YtjetJ their title ta Mai, aad. as K wee pndr ta
paUnttasatd to Paaea, K stast prreaii.

Let Jodgaaeet be etsterad, weak atatav fcr ae do- -

feodAat, of the tst day of aheAetoaertaV--
BLssax H. itm,

B.B. Stinjy.w aatiatifts, R, . Basil vHX
Jn.'i. for icUoii&L

iloaolalo. Janaary ii, HVt.


